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and English general practice: a study to
determine their incidence, confounding and
contributing factors and potential impact on
patients through retrospective review of
electronic medical records
Sudeh Cheraghi-Sohi1,2, Hardeep Singh3, David Reeves2, Jill Stocks1, Morris Rebecca1,2, Aneez Esmail1,2,
Stephen Campbell1,2,4* and Carl de Wet5The original version of the article [1] unfortunately
contained three mistakes. The statement for Hardeep
Singh regarding VA funding was incorrectly listed in
the ‘Competing Interests’ section. The correct location
for this text is the ‘Acknowledgements’ section. The
‘Competing Interests’ section was also missing the text
“All authors confirm that they have no competing inter-
ests”. Finally, the formatting for citation 7 was incorrectly
displayed as Hardeep S. The correct formatting is Singh H.
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